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ESERVUR ICE i

Because) It In rut from the reservoirs of our water supply,
and. Is therefore Just as pure ns the water you drink.
Our Icemen are experienced, and with our larso force of
drivers and teams we can give you service Impossible
to obtain from any other Ice company

TALBOT ICE CO.,
flUDITORTO
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TELEPHONE 455

LEUPP SETS OUT TO INSPECT

After Bnpmiiing Opening of Bids at
Obicago Will Coma Wast.

OMAHA SUPPLY DEPOT TO BE VISITED

Vlnnehaso Affairs Will Also Be

Irookrd Into by the Oommlaatoner,
Who Propoaea to Gl-r- Personal

Attention to All Complaints.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 21. (Special Tele-

gram) Francis Ti. Leupp, commissioner of
Indian affairs, left Washington lust night
for Chicago, wher he will he engaged
for several week supervising; the annual
opening of bids for miscellaneous supplies
for his department. After this duty Is
concluded Commissioner Leupp Intends to
make a tour of Inspection of the Indian
agencies and schools throughout the west
and southwest. Every question of any
Importance which has been Inherited by
him from administrations of the Indian
bureau, will receive the personal attention
of Commissioner Ieupp, and there are
many such scattered about the western

case In particular In which Mr.
Leupp Is much Interested, is to learn from
personal" observation the precise, conditions
which prevail upon the Winnebago resorva-tin- n

In Nebraska. There have been so
many charges that affairs upon this reser-va'lo- n

are deplorable, not only growing
out of the sale of whisky, but that the
Indians are totally In the hands of de-

signing sharper'', that the commissioner
proposes to give the subject close Investi-
gation.

Commissioner Leupp. during Ms visit
to the various Tndian agencies and schools,
will visit Omaha to look Into affairs rela-

tive to the Indian depot located at that
point. Ever since the Indian depot at
Omaha was established, business men have
found It difficult to secure what they con-

sidered proper treatment In the opening
of bids. Omaha was simply imvde a buf-

fer and primarily was created to give
political workers a Job, but aa
turers and sales agents hare seen the
possibilities of the Omaha Indian ware-

house grow, . they hava Insisted that It
was an outrage to compel them to ship
their supplies to Chicago or St. Louis
when the government was maintaining a
depot for Indian supplies at Omaha,' and
when bids could be opened as teaslly ai
Omaha as Chicago. Senator Millard had
this matter In mind today when he called
to see Commissioner Leupp, but the repre-

sentative of the great Father had gone
on his first big tour of Inspection.

Captain Hepborn Bnrleo Hie Wife.
Captain C. B. Hepburn of the signal

corps of the army, son of Colonel AA'. P.
Hepburn of Clarinda, la.,' arrived today
from Manila with the remains of his wife,
who died shortly after reaching the Islands.
Colonel Hepburn met his son at San Fran-
cisco and came through with the body of
his daughter-in-law- . Interment took place
today in Arlington cemetery.

Irrigation Contracts Iet.
The secretary of the Interior has

awarded two contracta for work on the
Hellefourche irrigation project In South
Iakota. 8. R. H. Robinson. St. I.ouis.
captured the contract for schedule No. 1

at hla bid of IIW.hM. and the Widell Ftnley
rompany of Manknto, Minn., secured the
contract for schedule No. 2, at $107,260.

Sorrow for Piatt.
The death of Senator Piatt of Connecti-

cut, which has caused more genuine sor
row than the death of any member of
that body In many years, will elevate to
the chairmanship of the judiciary com
mittee Senator Clarence D. Clark of
Wyoming, unless an effort should be made
to place John C. 8pooner at the head of
the Judiciary committee. Senator Clark
hat prized hs membership, on the Judiciary

Cooling ML
The man who would ait on a cake of

Are to cool off would b considered crazy.
Vet it ia a very common thing for a per-
son heated by exercise to stand ia a cool
draught, just to
cool off. This
is the beginning
of many a cough
which ultimate-
ly involve the
bronchial tract
and the lnnga.

For coughs in
any atage there
la no remedy ao
valuable aa Dr.
rierce'e Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It enrea
deep-eeate- ob-
stinate cougha,

bronchitis,
bleeding of the
lunrs. and like
conditions which if neglected or umkUl-full- y

treated terminate in consumption-Ther- e
ia no alcohol in Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it ia entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotic.

Accept no substitute for " Golden M ed-le- al

Diacorery." There ia nothing "just
aa good."

I took a severe cold which settled la the
Bronchial tubes write Re. ftaak Hv, of

, Nortonrilt. JefiVreoo Co., Kan ml "JUUr try.
la medkiaes labeled ' 8ur Car.' alma with-
out Dumber. I u led to try Dr. fierce' Ooldea
Medical Diacovery. I took two bottle aad wa
cured, aad bare stayed cared.

when I think of th gmt pain I had to
endure, and the terrible coagb I had. it seem
almost miracle that I was so aooa relieved.

That God may apart you many year and
' aboadantly blea yea U th prayer of your

grateful fha4.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing 1008 large pages, ia
sent ret on receipt of stamp to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Send ai one
rent etampa for the book In paper cover
or yi stamps for it in cloth binding. at

Dr. JL V. fierce, Buffalo, IS. V.
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committee as one of the highest honors
that could come to a senator, nml now
that he stands senior on the committee
list by reason of the death of Itvi distin-
guished chairman, it Is expected he will
Invoke senatorial precedent to make him
chairman of one of the biggest committees
in congress.

More Land for Forest Reserves.
W. A. Richards, commissioner of the

general land office, today Instructed the
land officials at Buffalo, Wyo., to tem-
porarily withdraw from all forma of dis-
posal excepting under mineral laws, the
vacant unappropriated public Innds In
sections 23 and 32, township 48 north, ranee
S4 west. This land It Is proposed to add
to the Big Horn forest reserves.

Postal Matters.
Maggie Begon has been appointed post-

master at Bossko, Roberts county, S. D.,
vice F. F. Harrington, resigned.

Rural routes ordered established June I:
Nebraska, Hurwell, Unrflold county, routes
2 and 3; population, 9U0; houses, Iowa,
Adair, Adair county, route 3; population,
420; houses, luf,. Birmingham, Van Huron
county, route 3; population, 3S8; houses, 93.
Elkport, Clayton county; route 1; popula-
tion, 800; houses 100. South Dakota, Bridge-wate- r,

McCook county; route, 2; popula-
tion, 500; houses, 100. Spencer. McCook
county, route 2; population, 5"0; houses, loo.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska, Bel-de-

route 1, Andrew P. McDonald, car-
rier; Charles J. McDonald, substitute.
Bradtsh, route L Olaf Cjunlsott, carrier;
Hans Qualsett, substitute. Iowa, Doon,
route 2, Will H. Curtis, carrier; James
Solon, substitute. Grand Junction, route
2, William H. Smith, carrier; Elizabeth
Smith, substitute. Jefferson, route B,

George B. Myers, carrier; Lotta P. Myers,
substitute. Jefferson, route 7, John W.
Irving, carrier; Noble W. Irving', substi-
tute. Remsen, route 8, George A. Haas,
carrier; Jacob flaas, substitute. Villisea,
route 4; Frank K. Boylen, carrier; W.
Leo P. Boylen, substitute.

The application of W. 8. Collett, Thomas
N. Bretton, N. T. Hall, A. H. Thomas, C.
W. Benedict and P. L. Hall to organize the.
First National bank of Trenton, Neb., with
$25,n) capital, has been approved by the
comptroller of the currency.

RIPLEY WILL NOT RESIGN

President of Santa Fe Says Report
Waa Started by l anders to

Encourage Men on Strike.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., April
the published statement that Pres-

ident K. P. Ripley of the Santa Fe system
would resign and be succeeded by President
George B. Harris of the Burlington system.
President Ripley today said to a reporter
of the Associated Press:

"I have not resigned, have not been asked
to resign and hav.e no intention of doing so.
This report about my resignation crops out
every few months and I am beginning to
get tired of contradicting it. I think ttiesn
reports are originated by the leaders of tho
mechanics' unions. There have been se-er- al

strikes on the Santa Fe and these la-

bor union leaders start reports that officers
of the road are about to resign from office
and a new set of officers be appointed in
order to keep up the courage of the strik-
ers and make them believe conditions will
be changed and that they will get their old
positions back again. They think this helps
to keep the men supporting the unions In
line. Some time ago they hud It that Mr.
Kendrlck, who is In charge of our operat-
ing department, was about to resign, but
this was false and he Is still In office. We
do not pay much attention to such reports."

PREPARE TO TAKE TESTIMONY

Prellmlnnry Step Mill lie Taken
Later In Oil Case In

Mlaaourl.

JEFFERSON. Mo.. April IZ-- An order
was filed in the supreme court today by
agreement of the attorneys for the Stand-
ard Oil company and the Republic Oil
company, allowing Attorney General Hart-
ley to withdraw his motion to strike out
the pleadings of the two oil companies to
answer to the ouster proceedings filed by
him and allowing the attorneys to with-
draw the demurrer and answer attacking
the constitutionality of the anti-tru- st law
and to file an amended answer simply
making denial of charges In the informa-
tions of the attorney general.

This move, It Is said, has the effect of
making the way clear for the taking of
testimony.

At the request of the attorneys, selection
of a commlsslonar to take testimony In
the case has been deferred until May 1,

at which time It Is expected a commissioner
will have been agreed upon.

CITY OF JOLO IS ATTACKED

Moro Fire Into Officer'
While a Kail I In

Progre.

Clob

MANILA. April 21. --The walled city of
Jolo was attacked by Moro on April 9.

They fired Into the officers- - club and dis-
persed those present at a hall which was
In progress. On April 10 the secretary of
Governor Scott was amhusheU and killed
within range of the sentries.

A datto refugee from Borneo has organ-
ised the Moro. who defy the Americans.
General Leonard Wood has arrived at Jolo
from Zamboanga and given the Moro ten
day within which to surrender the refugee
datto. If this Is not done be will concen-
trate a aurni-len- t force to secure a com-
pliance with his demands.

Fatal Flaht with Bohhera.
SAN FRANCISCO. April E.-- A pitched

battle was feught earlv today between torobber and John C. Bruit, a saloon keeper.
The encounter occurred in the latter
saloon. Thomas Rellly, a laborer who
In the saloon at the time, was killed in-
cite of th flying bullets. Both robber

Two thousand gallons rottage paint on
the market for sixty day at fl per gallon.
Kennard CUa and PaitU Cuiupauy,

it
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NORMAL BOARD . UNRUFFLED

Treasurer Mortcnsen and Tom Majors Sit it
Out Bide by Side.

GUARD INSPECTION IS COMPLETED

Sprrnlntlnn a to What Northwestern
Mill llo 'When Bnrllnston ea

Its Territory from
Horn City,

(From a Stuff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. April 2:. (Srecial.)-- As an-

ticipated, the State Normal board failed to
elect a principal for the Kearney Normal
school at Its meeting held In l'eru yester-
day. The vote to proceed with that order
of business stood 3 to I and the board ad-

journed without bloodshed or Incident, to
meet here on the evening of May 5. Strange
as It may seem after all the belligerent
talk. Treasurer Mortensen and Tom Majors
sat side by side in the board meeting and
also at chapel yesterday morning and
neither showed a ruffled feather, tho meet-
ing having been one of the most har-

monious this harmonious board ever held.
The board Jogged along nicely over the

mine which Is yet to be exploded, dis-

cussing routine matters such as planting
trees' at Kearney and approving bills until
all the business had been completed ex-

cept the election of a principal.
"I mut that we now proceed to the elec-

tion of a principal for the Kearney Nor-
mal school," snld Treasurer Mortensen,
without so much as a twinge of the mus-
cles.

"I second the motion." said Superintend-
ent McBrien, getting ready to nominate
former Superintendent Fowler.

The motion was put. Those voting yes
wore Mortensen, McBrien and Tawney.
Those voting no were Majors, Delzell and
Gregg. That settled It. Everybody smiled
and the meeting adjourned without a single
skyrocket being set off.

Tho absent- of Rev. Ludden. the other
member of tho board, prevented the se-

lection of the principal ll v. Ill 1 here, It
Is presumed, at the May meeting and at
that time the principal will be chosen, and
Ludden will cast the deciding vote.

(.imril Inspection C ompleted.
LINCOLN. Neb.. April Gen-

era I' lHRgett is about through with his
Inspection of the companies of the Na-

tional Guard and will shortly send his
report to Washington. Tills report, of
course, Is strictly between General Dag-

gett and the War department, but the
general has given out sufficient information
on the subject to let the people know that
he is well pleased with the showing made
by the various companies. Major M-
claughlin, who was with General Daggett
most of the time, said many of the com-

panies made a showing 1W per cent better
than they did a yenr ago, while .only one
company failed to come up to its former
grade. This was because, he said, the com-

pany had Just elected new officers and the
change probably made the difference.

Beeiiuse of the Infraction tho Norfolk
rompany ami the West Point Rifles were
mustered out of the service. New com-

panies have ben mustered In at Alma and
Rushville. Senator Is the captain
of the latter company, with Krnest Aubert
first lieutenant and lye Fritz second lieu-

tenant. The former Is a Jeweler and the
latter is county treasurer. The company
Is made up of business men and ranchmen
and men of property; for Instance, it
takes Captain Brrsee Just a week to walk
across his ranch. The company is noted
for its crack shots.

General Culver Is now figuring on the
annual encampment to bo held In July or
the first part of August. Just where the
camp will bo located U not known now,
but It will require some place with plenty
of room to make a good range, where there
Is plenty of good water. This year the
slgnrtl corps will go out in advance and
draw plats of the grounds and analyxe the
water, something that has not been done
heretofore.

Xorthweatern ext It'ove.
Railroad officials here are Indulging In

much speculation as to what the North-
western will do when the Burlington begins
lis blanch line from Ashland to Sioux
City. U is said the Northwestern will
at once begin the construction of a line to
Seward from Lincoln to connect with its
line to Superior. There It will join with
the Sant.i Fo for a direct line to the
west paralleling the Burlington line In
this state by building from Seward to
Hastings. It is then proposed by tho
Northwestern to put on a Chicago train
to leave here at 5 o'clock in the afternoon
to connect with the Northwestern out of
Omaha at Missouri Valley and to reach
t hicago an hour sooner than does the
Burlington. The big fight of the North-
western will be to divide the South Platte
trade, now controlled by the Burlington.

CouKrcssiouHl Hull Open Monday-Th- e

congressional committee of the First
congressional district will meet in the
office of Thomas Munger at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon for the purpose of arranging
for nominating conventions or primaries to
select a candidate for congress to succeed
Senator Burkett.

May Revolutionise Tblnas.
It Is within the range of the possible that

the Lincoln Citizens' Street Railway com
pany, which proposes to install u new street
car lino In Lincoln, will use the new gasoline
motor engine like the one constructed for
the Union Pacific in Omaha to run its cars.
Today George L. Campen, T. I'. Kennard
and others are gallivanting over the west
end of the statu in that new car to test It.
For some time they have been figuring that
nu ll an engine could be used all right for
municipal street car purposes and are now
up to the testing point. The member of
the party expect to return to Lincoln ht

or tomorrow.

Arbor Day In Lincoln,
Arbor day was observed In Lincoln by

the closing of state and county offices, but
there was little If any tree planting. None
of the schools Indulged In tree planting
for the reason that all the available space
for tree has been taken up.

Western Philosophical Society.
The Western Philosophical society, with

delegates present from seven universities,
concluded a two days' meeting here this
evening. The following officers were
elected :

President, Prof. J. dl. Tufts, University
of Chicago: vice president, Trof. F. .C.
French. 1'nivcraity of Nebraska; secre-
tary, rof. A. u. Ixivcjoy. Washington
university, St. I.oui.

Washington university and the Univer-
sity of Kansas extended invitation for the
next meeting.

i:ti:iins meet at Beatrice
southeastern District U. A. H. En.

' rampuient Elect ottlrer.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April ;. (Special.)

The Southeastern Nebraska district Grand
Army of the Republic encampment, which
Include counties of Johnson, Pawnee,
Jefferson. Saline and Gage, waa held here
yesterday afternoon. I ne district en-
campment of tho Woman's Relief Corps
was also h' Id at ti e same time. It was
unriulmou.-l-y t'ei id d to hold th next
reunion at Wy.'.iore. the date to be fixed
later by the council of administration com-
prising Comrades Stuck of Liberty. Nel-
son of Plymouth, Hudden of Wymore and
Bull of Bentrlce.

The following officers were elected by th
Grand Army of the Republic: Commander,
T. J. Hurst. Wyninre; senior vice com
uiuudvr, W. 'iaylvi', lue tiinni,,

Junior vice commander, W. H. Walker.
Pestrlce; qnsrtermaster, James Crawford.
Wymore: chaplain, John Freese, IJberty;
officer of the day. Comrade Iggett.
Wymore; surgeon, Fred Brother. Peatrlce;
officer of the guard, Comrsde Smith, Blue
Springs.

The Woman's Relief corps elected these
officer: President, Mr. Aane Mtover,
Blue Springs; senior vice president, Mrs.
Martha M.iro,unrdt. Wymore; Junior Vice
president, Mrs. Julia Lahmon, Beatrlc;
treasurer, Mrs. Mallnda Frost, wymore;
chaplain, Mrs. Maggie Dorn, Reatrice;
members of executive committee, Mrs.
Madison. Blue Springs; Carrie J. Craw-
ford. Wyomre; Jane Tonti, Ftairbury; Lib-bi- e

Iseher, Beatrice.
Joint Installation of the officers was held

Immediately following the business meet-
ings, Mrs Susie Gould of Beatrice, act-
ing as Installing officer for the Woman's
Relief corps, and Alex Graham as instal-
ling officer for the Grand Army of the
Republic. At 6 o'clock a splendid supper
was served by the members of the relief
corps In Grand Army hall, after which
the meeting adjourned.

SCOTT 1IAOOIX PLACED Ol TItttl.
Witnesses for Defense Break Down,

One filrl Becoming; Hysterical.
BROKEN ' BOW, Neb.. April 22. (Spe- -

cllal.) The preliminary hearing of Scott
Haddix, charged with killing Melvln But-
ler on the evening of April 16. was com-
menced last night at 7:30 o'clock, before
County Judge Armour. Owtna; to the In
adequate space In the county court room
Judge Hostetier of the district court, who
is Just closing up the term, offered the
use of his sanctuary, which was soon filled
to overflowing with people of all classes
and denominations, eager to hear the tes-
timony. The case has awakened universal
Interest throughout the county. Judge C.
Ij. .Gutterson, J. R. Dean and County
Attorney Johnson represented the state,
while Judge Sullivan of Broken Bow and
Judge Wall of Loup City appeared for the
defendant.

Only three witnesses were examined; they
appearing for the state. The first was Ar-
thur Fuller, a boy of 18 years, working
for Butler. Fuller waa one of the eye wit-

nessed to the killing. He stated that Had-
dix nred the first shot, but upon being
cross-examine- d by Judge Sullivan, got con
siderably mixed In his testimony.

The old daughter of Butler was
next called, and after substantiating some
of tho statement made by the preceding
witness, fell Into a violent state of hys-
terics and was obliged to be taken from
the court room.

Joseph P. Gill, at whose farm the daugh-
ter and her friend Lena Krouae, were
visiting the day of the tragedy, was also
put upon the stand, and testified that he
was away from home a big portion of tho
day and only saw Butler after he was
dead that night.

The attorneys for the defendant tried to
get Lena Krouse on the stand, but the
court ruled otherwise. At 10:30 Judge Ar-
mour adjourned the hearing until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

W ILL IIAKS APPEAR FOR TBI 41. t

Hi Attorney Answer In Affirmative
nntl Bondsmen Hope,

NORFOLK. Neb., April 22. (Special. 1

Fred M. Hans, former Northwestern rail-
road detective, who killed D. O. Luse at
Ainsworth several years ago and who Is
scheduled to appear In court again Monday
morning at Ainsworth to answer the charge
of murder, la expected, according to his at-
torney, to arrive in Ainsworth at midnight
Sunday, and will, his bondsmen profess to
believe, be on hand when Judge Harrington
convenes court.

"Han has been In Sioux City for the
greater portion of the last winter," said
Hans' attorney at Ainsworth today; "He
has been working, trying to earn money
with which to meet a portion of the ex-
penses of his trial. I think he will be on
bund here by Monday morning."

Hans Is under bond of J5.000. signed by
prominent Brown county stockmen. "We
hope Hans will appear for trial," said one
of them, "though there is a strong senti-
ment here against ever trying tho case
again, as It was the last time a tremendous
burden on the county's funds."

On the eve of the trial, however, Hans
has not appeared and there Is but one more
train that can possibly bring him to Ains-
worth before Monday.

RAI SPOILS HORSE TIIIF.K HIST

Blondhonnd Follow Trail for F.lah-tee- n

Miles and Lose It In Storm.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 22. (SpeclaU-- A

team and lumber wagion were stolen
from the farm of Peter Johnson, one mile
north of Hansen, Tuesday evening and a
vigorous search by the neighbors, assisted
by the Beatrice bloodhounds Wednesday,
did not procure the return of the stolen
property nor the arrest of the horse-thieve- s.

The hounds had no difficulty In
taking up the trail, which they followed In
aigsing directions for eighteen miles, over
the fields, across pastures and sometimes
on the roads. Thirty loaded rigs were close
on the wake of the hounds. An eighteen
mile march Drought the party within a
mile of the village of Trumbull and here
a sudden downpour of rain obliterated the
scent and the hunt was over, so far as the
dogs were concerned. One of the stolen
animals Is a bay mare, weighing 1,310
pounds, and the other a dark brown horse
weighing .1,400 pounds. A reward- of $100
Is being offered for the arrest of the
thieves and the return of the property.

Hold State Record for Nnloons.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April
Andrew Sorenson & Co. have made ap-

plication to the city council for the es-
tablishment of another saloon In this city.
This makes the ninth liquor establishment
In West Point for tho coming year. In
proportion to the population of the town
the number of saloons In this community
Is nn excess of thoe of any town In the
state.

carries Anarered Show Flaht.
NORFOLK, Neb., April

In a small race riot at Crelghton. Neb..
early today, resulting from the tossing of

rock Into the sleeping apartments of a
traveling negro show, one white man waa
shot in the leg by a load of No. 10 shot
from a double-barrele- d shotgun fired by a
negro; the plat glass window's In Greene's

Cures Grip and

You have tried "Seventy-seven- " for
Grip and Colds; why not try my other
Specific? Dr. Humphreys.

No. 1 cures Fevers.
No. 9 cures Headaches.
No. 10 cures Dyspepsia. '

No. 13 curea Croup.
No. 14 cures hVzema.
No. 15 cures Rheumatiara.
No. 16 cures Malaria.
No. 20 cures Whooping Cough.
No. 27 cures Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 cures Bladder Disease..

At Drugglsts'or mailed 25c each.
Medics) Cnide mailed free.

Humphrey' Homeo. Medicine Co . Cor.
WiUiuiu and John sUreeis, New York.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet So.
L31ST WEEK OF OUR APRIL L21CE CURTAIN SALE

April prices aro tho lowest of the yc-ar- . Tho pxtrnnnllnnrr low price we hava born mnkinit on luce curtains,
tills month hare made th1 anlo a gront success. I.ace curtain opportunities that you mar not havp soon again
Values such that you onntiot rrslst If you are now, or likely to bo in the near future. In need of Ince curialns.

LJIST WEEK
$10 00 Arabian curtains, the hand made kind. 75
$H'00 Brussels curtains, new and rtalnty, g
$7. SO Irish Point curtains, the kind that wear well, g QQ
$.1.00 Brussels curtains, special, Q 95
Arabian, new designs Mission and Colonial fZcurtains, per pair.

...1.25

ROOM SIZE CARPET RUGS
Special Sale Monday

Wilton. Axminster. Body Brussels and Tapestry rugs made from short lengths of the beat pajftorns.ot
the season offered Monday at lmrd-to-resls- t prices.

Here is a Partial List
Axmtnter rug. fi "yet

at ...

at ...

at

V 9,
Body Brussels rig. gQ
Wilton r

Velvet rug,
at

Tapestry rug. J gQ
Velvet rug,

at
Body Brussels rug,

at
Axminster rug, gQ
Tapestry rug. gQ

9x11 Axminster nig, Jf gQ
SxlJ Blgelow Axminster rug. jq gQ

Tapestry rug
at

Velvet
at

Velvet rug.
at

8x11 Brussels rug,
at

n:B:

9x11-- 3

Axminster

FURNITURE
hare yor bargains to offer from the & Stone stock. This embraces furniture of every

each nni every article Is speclnlly priced, the reductions ranging to 50 per rent This surely la
nn excellent anyone In need of furniture to their selections t such a saving from the. regular
price.

We desire to stale the Dewey & Stone stock comprised a very large and extensive showing of the
better and medium grade and anyone in need of furniture can surely fiud something in this large stock to
suit thenv the price will much less than regular.

LAWN FL'KNITl'RKVv'e are now showing a large and assortment of porch and lawn furniture and
lawn swings.

HFFKI(iERATORS The If there were any belter we would hare them. See the Herrlek enamel
with shelves.

Implement bouse were broken and the ne-

groes were later run out of town. The
trouhle started after the Crelghton boys
had been having a good time. For a little
excitement they threw a stone Into the
colored camp and the shotgun opened fire.
No arrests were made.

ews of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOFTH Arbor day was ob-

served in Plattsmonth as a legal holiday
and some of the citizens planted trees.

VOHK Judge Taylor granted a marriage
licenun Saturday to Arthur White of Fill-
more county and Miss Myrtle Franks of
Kansas.

YORK Arbor day was observed by many
people in York by the of trees In
the citv park and elsewhere throughout
the city.

The farmhouse occu-
pied hv Charles Plttman and owned by Tom
Wiles was consumed by Are and but few of
the household goods were saved.

BEATRICE Robbers attempted to enter
the drug store of the C. A. Jackson com-
pany here lust night, but were frightened
away bofore accomplishing their detdgun.

PAPIMJON Mrs. Ixulse Fosberg has
been adjudged insane by the county board.
She Is an elderly woman and resides near
South Bend. She was taken to the asylum
at Lincoln.

I.KIGH Ben Burger, a wealthy farmer of
Wilson precinct, foiir miles south of lxdgli,
died of Bright's disease. He had been ill
for more than a year and suffered to a
great extent.

YORK The recent rains have put York
countv in a splendid condition. Wheat, oat
and grass are looking very fine and farm-
ers are well along with their work for this
lime of the vear.

WEST POINT The adjourned term of?
the Cuming county district court will con-
vene hi this citv on May 1. This will he an
eoulty session only. Judge Guy T. Craves
of Pender will preside.

BEATRICE Harm Harms, who was
seriously stubbed during a fight at his
home twelve miles northeast of Beatrice,
Is Improving, and the attending physicians
believe he will recover.

BKATRICK The Nehraska Telephone
company has commenced the construction
or a new teiepnone one west rrom

When this line is completed nearly
10U 'phones will be In use at that point.

YORK Dan Craven, an experienced
laundrvman from Norfolk, has purchased
tho York Steam laundry and expects to
remodel the building and put In new ma-
chinery. Mr. Craven will be welcomed in
York.

SIDNEY At a meeting of the Board of
Education held this evening it was de-
cided to elect the teachers for the ensuing
vear on Saturday, May 6. As large salaries
are paid the applications are expected to
be numerous.

WKST POINT At the last meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of Cuming county
It was decided to allow Dodge county to
keep the bridges on the county line In re-
pair during the year and collect half the
cost thereof from this county.

WEST POINT August Swsnson and Miss
Johnson, both well known resi-

dents of Cuming township, were united in
marriage nn by County Judge
Dewald. The young people will occupy a
farm in eastern Cuming county.

Mrs. F. J. Wheeler has
brought milt to secure a divorce from n

M., on the grounds of cruelty and
They were married in Platts-moui- h

on Christmas day. 1KS8. and have a
mn aged 15 nnd a daughter of 10.

HASTINGS In spite of the Intermittent
cold and sleet, Adams county crop condi-
tions continue favorable. Wheat not
been progressing rapidly, but It Is vigorous
and promises well when warmer weather Is
established. Pastures and gardens are in
good condition.

WEST POINT Rev. Joseph Crowley, who
fur the last ten years has been the resident
priem at Bancroft parish, comprising the
eastern part of Cuming county, has been
transferred to Alhion, Neb., and Father
James Donovan will take charge of the
Bancroft parish.

PUATT8MOFTH The Plattsmouth Wom-
en's club met at the home of Mrs. H. J.
Stretght. The subject of the program was
"Civil Servlca Reform." Mr. H. D. TravU
read the paper she prepared for the dis-
trict convention, and Mrs. J. N. Wise read
the paper written by Mrs. Wolcott.

PDATTSMOCni Only five of the women
teachers In th Plattsmouth public schools
have tendered their resignation to the
school board thus far, although It was re-
ported that twelve would resign before this
term ended in order to wed. No names
have been given out for publication.

PAPII.I.ION-Superintend- ent O'Brien of
the Nebraska fish hatcheries has Just ar-
rived In Uretna. from Bay State, Mich.,
with 15.000.00o pike eggs. These are to be
laken In a special flsli car to South Bend
and be inculwted with S.uuO.uoo more. The
young fish are to be planted In the stream
of Nebraska during the next montn.

WEST POINT Arbor day wa very gen
rally observed in this city, school children

and citizen generally planting a lam
number of trees. The faculty of the pub
In: and parochial schools of the city have
been thoroughly Impressing upon the minds
of the youth of the city the Importance of
tree planting and the good seed thus
planted betring abundant fruit.

PA PILLION The deputy assessors of
Sarpy county were called to Papilllon the
drat of the week by County Assessor
(iattseh, and relieved of their books. By
th working of an amendment to the
revenue law the books have to be mad
up In the county clerk' office, and all
th deputies have to do Is to list th
property. This will shorten their tims
about one-hal- f.

HFMBOLDT The 'plan of commuting
th sentence of Hubbard Savary, convicted
In 1900 for murder and given a life sen-
tence, d'' not meet with hearty support
from this city. ner wher the crtivui oc-
curred. The official and other who re
conversant with the detail of the ewse
ililnk the proposed sealing down to ten

Is not Justified. Both men were
iatsirera at a railroad eamp, and the - - tlm
tufA dmUl tsvui blow eltu a, wagon
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l'omestlc Arabian curtains, with heavy cord
outlining pattern, per pair
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turned, see them t

Extension rods, highly polished,
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stake delivered from the rear by Savary,
the parties having had a quarrel at some

time.
YORK Word was received by the rela-

tives of Joseph Doak that he had died in
New York City of spinal The
deceased Is well known in York, and his
remains will be brought here for burial.

has been let for the erec-
tion of two new brick business blocks in
this city, the Ord CJuiz erecting a $5,0ti0
printing houe. while the Mcliln Slier
general Institution will ex-
pend a like amount In a new retail store.
Both firms are pioneer of the
Loup valley.

At the regular meeting of
the Order of the Eastern Star held Friday
evening, the officers were electeo
for the ensuing year: Mrs. Belle Neu-
mann, worthy matron; Arthur B. Pedeu,
worthy patron; Mrs. Jean Myers, associate
matron; Victor L. Fried, treasurer; Kth
Hopkins, Mrs. Emma B. Cull,

Mrs. Thea asso-
ciate

WEST POINT and
Miss Ida Jarrett were united in marriage
at Oraca Lutheran church, this city. Rev.
L. ly. Llpe The bride Is tho

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarret,
pioneer settlers, living southeast of the
city, and ths groom the son of James
Mortenson of the same They
will go to at once on the fine
farm of the groom in Cuming

ORD At a recent meeting of the bonrd
of directors of the Ord club it
was decided to take steps toward the se-

curing of for the proper
of July 4 In the city. U is the in-

tention of the to make the
the largest and most attractive

of Its kind ever held In the county. The
club has been but recently yet
carries a roll of more than seventy mem
bers.

YORK The park are
cleaning up and the city park,
and it Is expected that there will be

camping therein this summer.
About 860 State university cauets win oe
here the 29th of May, and will take part
in the day exercises In this
city. Also the Nebraska Weslyian uni
versity cadets, about three are
expected to camp here at some time In the
near future.

WAHOO The funeral of Oscar Hanson,
who suicide in Lincoln, was,
held from the home of his mother, Mrs.
Lena L ndskog. Friday afternoon. I no
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Darby
of tho Methodist church. The

were members ot t:ompany j.
National (luard. to which the deceased be
longed. Mrs. Foreman, the landlady with
whom the young man waa mratuaiea, at-
tended the funeral.

F. W. for
man v veaxs a resident of this section, now
of Indian is In the
city looking after his interests, and greet-
ing old friends and Mr.

Is himself in the
l ulled State court against the attempt
of the Hanover National hank of New
York, to open up his case on
the ground of concealed not
listed by the

The Board of Trustees of
Osceola high school have Just held a meet-
ing ajid elected the officers;
Prof. W. M. Flnegan, Mrs. J.
C. Florence Janle Pul-v- er

and Miss Wlnefred Duston of Peru.
There are still three vacancies, assistant

to lake the place of Prof. Frank
Power, who becomes of the
Hhelhv school and other teachers, to
be elected at a future meeting.

WEST POINT The Cuming County Med-

ical mot In tills city at the
office of Dr. H. L. Wells. There was a
good of The fol-
lowing officer were loeted for the ensu-
ing year: President. Dr. H. W. Francis,
Bancroft; vice Dr. W. L. Crosby.
Beemer; secreturv and treasurer. Dr. H. L.
Wells, West Point. Dr. W. L. Crosby was
elected delegate and Dr. II. S. Summers
alternate to the State Medical
which meets in Lincoln, May 2.

About two weeks ago
a valuable horse from t lie
premises of John Parker, residing south-
east of and about the same
time thu young man who had been em-

ployed on the place also took his
One morning this week Parker found bis
horse its former stall, eating hay
with a relish. The animal showed tiiat It
had been well treated and given plenty to
eat and drink while aone. Remorse of

it is believed, caused the young
man to return the horse.

A coroner' Jury was
afternoon to hold an

inquest over the remains of Mis Amelia
Bartels, ths girl who

uli lde In the omce of the Nebraska
company night. After th

jury viewed the remain st the home, the
coroner decided to hold an Inquest at a
later date. The funeral was held yester-
day at :M p. m., by Rev. Edgar
Price of the ChristlaJi church. The inter-
ment wa In Home cemetery.
Mr Bartels Is not to live be-

cause of the shock by her
suicide.

NO

Soch Maid to Be of Affair
Ofllc

at

April 22. (Special
to The Bee.) In view of the strong feeling
that exists against the of an
English lawyer to the town of

Mr. R. M. Prec,ott, town clerk
of Fulham, ha written to the lord provost
asking leave to withdraw, hi
The letter wa read at a meeting of the
Glasgow when, by a vote of
H to 17, It waa decided to remit th quea-tio- n

to a special for

Mr. wt.o has Just returned to,
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London from a visit to Glasgow, stated In
an Interview that the letter was, only sent
when he was Informed that the Scottish
lawyers had resolved that no one who wns
not a member of their own branch of the
profession should receive the appointment.

The advertisement of the vacancy, Mr.
Prescott said, was published throughout
the kingdom and contained no Intimation
that a knowledge of Scottish law Is neces-
sary.

"While I have received nothing hut kind-
ness from those I met in Scotland," Mr.
Prescott added, "I certainly believe that
what leads to the opposition Is the fRct
that I am not a Scotchman. 'No English
need apply' appears to be the motto of
those who have Initiated the fight against
me."

Fine floor finishes; agents for Pratt A
Lambert's fine goods. Kennard Glass and
Paint Company. Fifteenth and Dodga.

1IEDIN; MAKES REPLY

(Continued from First lmc.)
pronounce an Impartial judgment upon It.
And I will say this, as a Swedish patriot,
that in all their endeavors to preserve the
union intact the Swedes have had but one
object In view the protection of ths
Scandinavian penlsula. Norway's object
hns been, especially of late, to burst tho
bonds of union. It must Itself bear the re-
sponsibility of the consequences of this
act, If accomplished."

SCHWAB AT PETERSBURG

American Shipbuilder and Charles R.
Flint of Jw York Reach

Russian Capital.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 22 --Charles M.
Schwab of the Bethlehem Steel works and
Charles R. Flint of New York have ar-
rived here.

It wns announced from St. Petersburg
April 20 that Mr. Schwab, accompanied by
Mr. Flint, would arrive In that city today
to confer with the admiralty and the min-
istry of finance regarding the Russian navalprogram, which It la understood Is now
practically completed, although It has not
yet received final Imperial approval. It Is
believed that some preliminary negotiation
relative to the building of a ship in the
Fnlted States and Involving- also the pos-
sible const rujtion of big shipyards In Russia
have already occurred and Mr. Schwab has
gone to St. Petersburg upon ths request of
the Russian authorities to discuss ths sub-
ject In detail.

See the exhibit of hand-mad- e Irish homa-spun- s
from the World' fair In our win-

dows. MacCarthy Tailoring Co., 4

South Sixteenth street.

Plana Aatl-Saloo- Demonstration.
COLFMBl'S, O., Anrll

of the Anti-Saloo- n League P. A. Baker
ani'ounned toduy that tho movement for
rubllc outdor mass meetings on the Fourth
of July, at which speakers of prominence
will address the people, has met with pro-
nounced success. Nearly every state in tha
union has reported In favor of ths plan.
The purpose of the movement Is to limi-nat- e

drunkenness 011 the Fourth snd to
eliminate the use of dangerous explosive.

mm.1
Sitters

There are hundreds of
mm and women who have
not eaten a hearty meal for
yours. Their Ktoniaohs have
"pone bark" on them. In
such raws the Hitters will
be found very helpful. It
ritrongtheiiH tho Moinaeh
and euros Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Poor Appetite, Heart
burn, Bloating, Cramps or
Kidney Ills
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